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In this short note we describe a scenario designed by the "Office fédérale de
l’environnement" (Mr Romero), this scenario is detailled in table 1. In this sce-
nario we assume that a carbon tax 1 USD2001 per ton of CO2 (i.e. 3.66 USD per
ton of carbon) is enforced at the world level over the whole time horizon of the
simulation (i.e. 2007-2040). 50% of the tax revenue in each country is allocated
to households in the own country. The other 50% of the revenue is allocated to
a fund and redistributed to developing countries on the basis of the estimation of
the adaptation costs supported by these countries.
Table 1: Description of the scenario proposed by OFEV
Elements Description
Taxed Country All countries
Collection mode Let to each country (polluter-pays principle)
Domain of application CO2 from fossil fuels
Level of the tax 1 $ per t CO2, fossil
Use of revenues:
- Recipient country All countries
But main resources invested in developing countries
- Distribution 50% of the revenues in each country
for eligible measures in the own country (national funds)
50% of the revenues in a fund to finance eligible activities
in developing countries (common fund)
Table 1 presents the results of this scenario. The tax has a limited impact on
emissions trends since emissions of CO2 are -5.2% lower in 2040 with respect to
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Table 2: Carbon Tax and World GHG Emissions — Scenario OFEV
2010 2020 2030 2040
Carbon tax in USD 4 4 4 4
Carbon tax revenue collected by the Fund in billion USD 13 15 18 20
GHG Emissions variation -2.0% -2.5% -3.2% -3.9%
CO2 Emissions variation -2.7% -3.4% -4.3% -5.2%
Temperature increase in ◦C 0.71 0.89 1.11 1.37
Difference w.r.t. Baseline in ◦C 0.00 -0.00 -0.00 -0.01
the baseline. The carbon tax revenue allocated to the fund is equal to 13 US billion
in 2010 and 15 US billion in 2020. The impact on climate change is negligible.
Table 3: CO2 Emissions change in % — scenario OFEV
2010 2020 2030 2040
EUR -0.8% -0.7% -0.6% -0.6%
XEU -1.1% -1.0% -1.0% -1.0%
FSU -1.4% -1.4% -1.5% -1.7%
USA -1.3% -1.1% -1.1% -1.1%
CAN -0.7% -0.6% -0.5% -0.5%
AUZ -1.2% -1.0% -1.1% -1.0%
JAP -0.6% -0.5% -0.4% -0.4%
MEX -0.6% -0.4% -0.4% -0.4%
CHI -9.5% -10.9% -12.2% -13.6%
IND -3.1% -3.3% -4.0% -4.5%
ASI -1.1% -1.0% -1.0% -1.0%
LAT -0.6% -0.5% -0.5% -0.5%
MID -0.7% -0.5% -0.5% -0.6%
AFR -1.3% -1.2% -1.4% -1.5%
World -2.7% -3.4% -4.3% -5.2%
Table 3 shows the contribution of each region to CO2 emissions reductions.
note that the greatest reductions are obtained in China and India, where the great-
est potentials for low-cost emission reduction are available.
As Table 4 shows, the impact on welfare is small enough to facilitate the adop-
tion of such a scenario. Concerning developed countries, welfare loss is less than
-0.11% except FSU (-0.26%). Concerning developing countries they all experi-
ence a welfare gain coming from the redistribution rule of the carbon tax revenue,
except China which is a positive net contributor with regard to the tax revenue. At
the world level the welfare cost is very low and estimated to 0.01% of household
consumption in 2040.
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Table 4: Welfare impact in percent of household consumption — scenario OFEV
2010 2020 2030 2040
EUR -0.03% -0.02% -0.02% -0.01%
XEU -0.08% -0.07% -0.06% -0.05%
FSU -0.42% -0.36% -0.31% -0.26%
USA -0.05% -0.04% -0.04% -0.03%
CAN -0.09% -0.08% -0.07% -0.06%
AUZ -0.16% -0.16% -0.13% -0.11%
JAP -0.01% -0.01% 0.00% 0.00%
MEX 0.06% 0.05% 0.04% 0.04%
CHI -0.35% -0.34% -0.32% -0.28%
IND 0.57% 0.63% 0.61% 0.58%
ASI 0.51% 0.42% 0.32% 0.24%
LAT 0.07% 0.05% 0.05% 0.04%
MID 0.11% 0.08% 0.09% 0.09%
AFR 0.16% 0.11% 0.10% 0.09%
WORLD -0.01% 0.00% 0.00% -0.01%
Table 5: Net revenue of the World Carbon Fund in billions USD — scenario
OFEV
2010 2020 2030 2040
EUR -1.7 -1.7 -1.8 -1.8
XEU -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.2
FSU -1.2 -1.4 -1.5 -1.6
USA -3.0 -3.2 -3.4 -3.5
CAN -0.2 -0.3 -0.3 -0.2
AUZ -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.2
JAP -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.4
MEX 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5
CHI -2.2 -3.4 -4.7 -5.9
IND 1.6 2.3 3.3 4.2
ASI 4.3 4.7 4.7 4.6
LAT 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
MID 1.3 1.6 2.0 2.2
AFR 0.9 1.1 1.3 1.4
sum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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